
VOCABULARY 

Common verb phrases  

live in a flat 

have breakfast/lunch/ dinner 

watch TV 

listen to the radio 

read the newspaper 

eat fast food 

drink tea 

speak English 

want a coffee 

have a dog 

like cats 

work in a bank 

study Spanish 

go to English classes 

need a new car 

 

FREE TIME                                                                      TRAVELLING 

go out                                                                                  book tickets                           

play computer games                                                          pack a suitcase 

do sport                                                                               leave the house 

go to the beach                                                                    carry a suitcase 

stay at home                                                                        wear sunglasses 

play tennis                                                                           get a taxi/a train/ a bus 

walk                                                                                     wait for a flights 

play the piano                                                                      rent a car 



swim                                                                                     arrive at the hotel 

meet friends                                                                          stay in a hotel 

relax                                                                                      phone home 

travel                                                                                     buy presents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activities                                                             Months  

buying clothes                                                                   January 

camping                                                                             February 

cooking                                                                              March                                                   

cycling                                                                               April 

doing yoga                                                                         June 

eating out                                                                           July 

flying                                                                                 August 

going for a walk                                                                September                             

going to the cinema                                                           October 

painting                                                                              November 

reading                                                                               December 

running 

shopping 

singing 

meet 

meet a person for the first time 

meet at the station 

meet friends after work 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



sleeping 

swimming 

travelling 

watching TV series 

 

The classroom 

THINGS IN THE CLASSROOM                                CLASSROOM LANGUAGE 

the board                                                                          The teacher says… 

the door                                                                            Look at the board, please 

the window                                                                      Open your book   

the chair                                                                           Go to page 10 

the coat                                                                            Close your book 

the table                                                                           Stand up, please 

the laptop                                                                         Sit down 

the dictionary                                                                   You say… 

the piece of paper                                                             How do you spell it? 

the pen                                                                              Sorry? Can you repeat that, please? 

the bag                                                                              Excuse me. What’s gracias in English? 

the pencil case                                                                  I don’t understand 

the scissors                                                                       I don’t know 

the calculator                                                                   Sorry, I’m late 

the pencil 

the drawers 

the stapler 

the eraser 

 

 



A typical day                                                        Days of the week 

IN THE MORNING                                                         Monday 

get up                                                                                  Tuesday 

have breakfast                                                                     Wednesday 

have a shower                                                                     Thursday 

go to work                                                                           Friday 

have a coffee                                                                       Saturday 

IN THE AFTERNOON                                                    Sunday 

have lunch                                                                           today 

finish work                                                                          tomorrow 

go home                                                                              the weekend 

go shopping 

go to the gym 

IN THE EVENING 

make dinner 

have dinner 

do housework 

watch TV 

have a bath 

go to bed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

make and do   (fare) 

make dinner /coffee   BUT   do housework, do 

homework 

go with to and the  (andare) 

go to the gym, go to the cinema 

go to school, go to work, go to bed 

go home  NOT  go to home 

 



Names of rooms in a house or apartment and objects 

bedroom                                           a chair                                                    a picture 

living room                                      a mirror                                                  an armchair              

family room                                     a telephone                                             a stereo 

guest room                                       a table                                                     a television 

kitchen                                             a fireplace                                               a sofa 

dining room                                     a lamp                                                     a plant 

game room                                      a window                                                 a desk 

bathroom                                         a newspaper                                             a mirror 

nursery                                            the pictures                                              the flowers 

home office                                     the photos                                                a fridge 

library                                             a washing machines                                 a cooker                    

home gym room                             a dishwasher                                             the plates 

storage room                                  the cups                                                    the wall 

 

Daily routine and housework 

During the week 

to wake up (svegliarsi)    to get up (alzarsi)     to get dressed (vestirsi) 

to brush your theet (lavarsi i denti)  to comb your hair (pettinarsi)  to have a shower (fare la 

doccia) 

to shave (radersi)  to have a wash (lavarsi)  to have/make breakfast (fare colazione)  

to have a break (fare una pausa) to have a snack (fare uno spuntino)  to have lunch/dinner 

(pranzare, cenare) to make some coffee (fare il caffè) 

to go to school (andare a scuola) to go home (andare a casa) to do my homework (fare i compiti) 

to practice (esercitarsi) to study (studiare) to go to bed early (andare a letto presto) 

to go to sleep/ to feel asleep (addormentarsi) 

At the weekend 

to get up late (alzarsi tardi) to lie in/to have a lie-in (stare a letto fino a tardi) to stay in bed (stare 

a letto) 



to have a bath (farsi il bagno) to have brunch (fare il brunch) to stay at home (stare a casa) 

to chat online (chattare) to laze around (oziare) to rent/watch a DVD (affittare/guardare un 

DVD) 

to relax (rilassarsi) to have a rest (riposarsi) to have a nap (fare un pisolino) to go out (uscire) 

to hang out with friends (passare il tempo con gli amici) to have a late night (andare a letto tardi) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The seasons of the year                                          Weather 

Spring                                                                        sunny 

Summer                                                                     rainy 

Autumn                                                                      windy 

Winter                                                                        stormy 

                                                                                   snowy 

                                                                                   hot 

                                                                                   cold 

                                                                                   cloud 

                                                                                   sun 

                                                                                   rain 

                                                                                   snow 

                                                                                   wind 

 to sweep the floor (spazzare il pavimento)  to tidy up you room (riordinare la stanza) 

to water the plants (annaffiare le piante) to feed the cat/dog (dar da mangiare al cane o al gatto) 

to lay the table (apparecchiare) to clear the table (sparecchiare) to do the ironing (stirare) 

to do the washing-up (lavare I piatti) to do the washing (fare il bucato) to load/empty the 

dishwasher (caricare e svuotare la lavatrice) to hang the washing out (stendere) to take the rubbish 

out (portare fuori la spazzatura) 



Common ordinary verbs 

to be  essere                                                                        to help  aiutare 

to have  avere                                                                     to talk  parlare 

to do  fare                                                                           to start  iniziare 

to say  dire                                                                         to turn  girare 

to go  andare                                                                      to show  mostrare 

to make  fare                                                                     to hear  sentire 

to think  pensare                                                               to play  giocare 

to see    vedere                                                                  to run  correre 

to want   volere                                                                to like  piacere 

to know  sapere                                                                to move  muovere 

to take   prendere                                                             to live  vivere 

to come   venire                                                               to believe  credere 

to look   guardare                                                            to write scrivere 

to find    trovare                                                              to lose  perdere 

to tell      dire                                                                   to learn  imparare 

to work   lavorare                                                           to understand  capire 

to call    chiamare                                                           to watch  guardare 

to ask    chiedere                                                            to speak  parlare 

to feel    sentire                                                               to walk  camminare 

to need   aver bisogno                                                    to open  aprire 

to become  diventare                                                      to read  leggere 

to leave  lasciare                                                             to win  vincere 

to put   mettere                                                               to remember  ricordare 

to mean  significare                                                        to buy  comprare 

to begin  iniziare                                                             to send   spedire 

to seem  sembrare                                                           to eat  mangiare 



 

 


